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Thanks
I realize it's a little earl) 111 the semester 111 get

111111 the 51111111; l’1reak 111111111. 11111 11's ne1er 11111
early to start makingi \‘1\1'1\IXUI1 plans 'l'he
lee/1111111111 Spring Break issue is a 1'11lle1'tion ol‘
our stalls suggestions for 11111111111,i Spring l’1reak
11188 one to rememberAnd I'm sure nobody deserxes a breah right
111111 more than the folks who helped me get this
11111113. together, I couldn't have produced 1111s
special lZ—pat’ze addition to the paper without the
help 111' some very dedicated (and last-working)
members 111' the stall.Photographer and graphics man Mark lnman
is responsible for the cover and several photos.
'l'hanks 1111111111 Mark. for getting things together
on s111h short notice (and for 11111 1””an me).1 have Managing liditor Mike Hughes and
Assitant Managing liditor l)\\11an rllllu‘ to thank
tor stayng around 1111111 e\'er_\thinp, was designed.
latd-out and 111 bed. 1 111111“ it's nothing unusual for
_\'1111 guys to put 111 extra hours on regular
production nights, 11111 thanks for sticking \1 1111 1111-
Monday.Sorry you had to miss "Designing \Vomen.“
l)wtian.

.\'11 one l1rainstor111s l1etter than the NladSuMeg
team \1} special thanks to Madelyn Rosenberg
and Met; 'Sullnan 1111‘ coming up \11111 1111111} 111‘ the
111111111111 111 not 1111all_\ 111/.11‘1'1-1 ideas 1111‘ this issue
l)11n.1 \1111‘1‘}. \la1l~_\'ot1 can work here and
11111111 11111

Katrina \Vanfih. 111 addition to bringing the
(lieetos. supplied ninth—needed moral support and
helped me deal uith this whole crax} proiett —
in) first try at st1per\1s1ng a tabloids production,
'l‘hanks tor the tips and the help . . . and (most of
all) for the munchies ”\Vhen your cool turns to
drool . , H1 also thank (ieneral Manager 1.11) 51,111,111 and
the advertising sales and production stalls l'or
dealinp’, with the people who give us money. 1
knew there had to be a reason behind this Spring
Break Special other than just 111111111115; something
to drive us crazy.
Anyone and everyone else who had anything

to do with |)llll|l\)§, together this special issue —-
writers. typesetters and 15111. the ”computer man”
~ thanks.111111111. l'd like to apologize to my roommate.
Dawn. 1 know I woke )1111 tip 111 the 111m hours 111'the 1111111111113, 1111 several occasions, complaining
about all the “11111 and crap that went into this.
\‘Vell. 11'sall 1111-1‘ 1111\\ . . . — Suzanne Perez

l‘leatures liditor

This Coupon is Worth

500 01:1:

Any Regulary Priced Pair
of Athletic Shoes

MISSION VALLEYAvent Ferry Rd. — behind Shoney's821 — 2828

Reebok 0 Nike 0 Brooks 0
Adidas 0 Tiger 0 New Balance

0 Puma 0 Converse 0 Etonic
0 Mitre 0 Tretorn 1- K-Swiss 0

Turntec 0 Saucony 0 Patrick 0
Diadora & Others

Not ValidWith Any OtherSpecialsOne Coupon Per PairEXPIRES 2/29/88

Luncheon Specials
Only: $2.50 plus tax

Served with Fried or
Steamed Rice

11%1.111

1121th
Shanghai Express Open 7 days a WEEK
Chinese Restaurant Eat 1” 0' Take Out

2231 Avent Feriy Rd. Missmn Valley ShopplngCenter. Across from M15310n Valley Inn.
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APARTMENTS

5400—6 PORTREE PLACE
851 — 2403

1 CHECK OUT THE ADVANTAGES
OF OUR APARTMENT HOMES

0 spacious 1 61 2 bedroom apts,
' I bedroom starts at $ZQ§
0 2 bedroom starts at $330
certain conditions ap ply

S“/11 student discounts
6-11 month lease available
spacious 1 81 2 bedroom apts,
two pools
two laundry facilities
washer/dryer connections available
convenient to busline
private patios & balconies
water included
minutes to beltline a 1-40
5 miles to NCSII
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By Madelyn RosenbergIn the Mood
It‘s mid-afternoon. aitdWKN(‘ D] Michael I’ropst isworking tlte day-shift again.He takes off his headphonesand wanders into tlte office.He reaches under his backpackwhere he hides the beachmusic. which is excluded fronttlte WKNC playlist. He easesit out of tlte record jacket andover the airwaves.I’ropst says he has “beenknown" to play beach musicon the air of themostly-hard-rock station.
“This summer. we playedrock and roll. I could get awaywith (playing beach music) bycalling it “classic rock." Propstsaid.But I’ropst hasn't played theforbidden music since July.“I‘m working the later shiftnow. and there is a stricterformat." he said.Atty beach music tand tltercisn‘t muchi played on WKN('comes frortt private collections.“The station really doesn’thave it." I’ropst said.At home. I’ropst says heplays beaclt music “all yearround. Btit when the stiit startsshining arid it gets ltotter. Iplay it more."
People play the music“when they want to relax andtltiitk about the beach." hesaid. It helps create “a partyatmosphere.“Among I’ropsi‘s favoritemood music is "Under theBoardwalk" by the Drifters.()thcr favorites include TheIiitibers‘ “I Love Beach Music“and “(iivc Me Just a LittleMore Time" by (icneral.Ioltrtsori atid the Chairmen ofthe Board.Dewey Mc(‘afferty. ntusiedirector for the station. saidthat although beach music is“out" on WKN('. the play listincludes music that definitelyreflects the feeling of theseason.“When school is itt sessionand people are out on TuckerBeach or driving around. weget more requests." he said.“People teiid to listen tttorewheit they‘re outside during

Springtime spurs

requests, videos
the spring and summer,"Mc(‘afferty said the statiort’s ratings go tip in spring.“especially during the daytime."

Although WKN(‘ playsprimarily hard rock and newmusic (“And hopefully alwayswill.“ McCafferty addedl anoccasional classic may slip intothe rcpetoire.The Who‘s “SuriirnertimeBlues" gets dtisted off fronttime to time. along withanything by Boston and“Twisting by the Pool“ byDireStraits.Requests pour in for“cruising music“ once theweather is warnt ertouglt foropen car windows.“Last year Boston‘s newalbum was big." Mc('affcrtysaid. “And Tesla twho willopen for Def Ieppard this\vcekcttdt atid Dok ken."The big baitds iotir duriitgthe summer. and McCafl'ertysaid he expects David leeRotlt and A(‘/D(' requests topour iii this spring.“There is a change iiiprograittitting when it gets\\ arm." McCafI'crty said,
Video rentals increase forbeach movies when theweather warms tip. said I.ccSimmons. assistant manager ofNorth American Video at(‘ameron Village.“ ‘Spring Break‘ attd severalother comedies like ‘Back tothe Beach‘ are popular." hesaid. Other films include“Animal House." “Vacation"and "Sumrttci' Rental" with.Ioltrt Candy. he said."A lot of people cortie andget sttiff like that to getthemselves iii the mood. Whenthe weather gets nicer they getpsyched up and ready togo."Simmons said rental ofspring films also increaseswhen the weather “gets reallynasty. We rent ntore of themnear Spring Break artd when itsnoWs.“A(‘(' Tavern. which playsabout 35 percent beach music.caters to the beach boundcrowd year round. said ownerJohn Hopkins. “On Saturdaynights we add a little extrabeach." he said.

Spring Break
Checklist ‘/

The statement is always thesame “I knew would forgetsoritethirtg,"Now yoti don‘t have to worryabout “packing paranoia." .Itistclip otit our hartdy "Icc'liriic/a/ipacking checklist.” and carry itwith you. You‘ll be stire to haveeverything you need. aitd you‘llrenteutber to hriitg it all back?!
I'()R WARM VA('A'I'I()NI’|.A(‘I:S:

................................ bathing suit..........................................shorts........................................ tshirts.................................. urtderwcar.................. something to sleep in..................... “going out“ clotltcs............. sweater or sweatshirt tincase it gets cold. or forthose evening walks onthe beachl................... umbrella or raincoat

\prtiie I‘m».
llip llopstc.tI showstiltsttt‘t'liI‘L'JkII lii\\t'I. I‘L'at’lt ItI.tiikcl, c'rttih‘ll.ttItttIttlllt'titN.. . .. .tapcs. ,.cIie.ipaiid slea/y bookor iuaga/iitc

tiIL'oIiitIalka seIt/ciaspirin.. .. . inner...... .. .......toothpastc...... ... ,. . . toothbrushIiairhi ush or comb...... shampoo..soap ttf you don‘t want touse the little hotel oitcsl....................... ., ... .ia/or.......................... . first aid kit..crcdu card.. . ... .casli.................. I I). til you hate Ill......................... postcard stttittps.extra towels. . .carucra.......................... . .. ,fiIiii. .cuicr‘geitcy car care kit

tk \y‘ct i.tI Iiiiiiirt. .‘T. I‘I‘W 3

littt (HI I) \ \tH \( ls \IIll\

\‘tu'ttle‘l .Iona! painswatctt‘toot l‘tIIIiscsiia \tKi\two pairs til Ion}: iohits\tltttt'IIllltj.‘ \\.llill toslecp in”going llIIIHKIUIIIC\(Hill)1on cs or iiiittciisstttllboutshatearitiuflsskis at you don‘t planon reiiliiigiskl I‘Uttlsski goggICslust .ud kitlip halttiI I) til you hayc iii. bearskiii rugc\ti.i suittase itoi souycitirsiLtt'tltl c‘ttl‘tIcash.tII IIIl litkels L‘lc ltl\ou'yc already purchased IIlt‘llll. Iri\t.iI I’uisuitoiothctpanic tlot cyciuiig's .it the lodge:
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SHOW YOUR COLORS
88 Exclusive Designs

of Wolfpack Wearables
at

ADDAM ’8
UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE

MISSION VALLEY SHOPPING CENTER
8399938

ARTY IN DAYTONA
with Campus Marketing

YOU DRIVE
to the party

$127 $1

WE DRIVE
party starts here

85

Here’s why we are

BETTER THAN THE REST!
1. Campus Marketing has averaged over
Nationally with over 10,000 students. it is the largest trip gorng to Daytona every your Wt'
have put together the best possible package including the finest (icorirtlroril hotels; Ill
Daytona Beach. We use nothing but modern highway coaches
2. Campus Marketing is located right in the center of the Action

0 A full schedule of Free pool deck parties every day With Free
“beverages" for CMl participants.
- Optional side excursions to Disney World. Epcot. Deep sea fishing
0 Pre-arranged MIXERS with several other major colleges

3. Come to our FREE ”Watch State Beat Carolina" Party
To get a sample of our trip (No Sign up or money necessary).
- Watch the Game on Wide-Screen TV
0 FREE "Beverages“ and 75 FREE Large Wildflour Pizzas
0 FREE Panama Jack Tanning kits for trrsr 100 people
0 Special Prize Drawrngs (for those making deposrt before 10 30 pm)
0 FREE Bus servrce to Kensmgton's Clubhouse

SO WHY PAY MORE FOR A LOT LESS

FOR FURTHER INFO AND SIGN UP,
CALL US AT 851 -1 636
Jeremy, David, or Greg

DON'T FORGET OUR
“WATCH STATE BEAT CAROLINA” Party - Feb.11

300 State students pm year
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oing home, staying here or on the roa ,
By Katrina WaughHomebound Soul

tried your ilaiiinedestto mold it \ou‘ye scrapeiI thehottoiii ol your credit cardaccounts. but yoir inst can‘t make

Yoii'ye

ll to \acaiionland this Springllteaklace it \onill liaye to gohomeAll ol a sudden it doesn‘t seemlike it's been more than a weeksince you were home lot yymterlireak Y on remember winterbreak eyeryorie was nice andcheery tiritil you ran out olholiday things to say. and youhad to start lacing questions like"So. how did you do this

sctllcslctl'" ,“llaye you decidedwhat you‘re going to do with therest ol your lile"" ’llltl “When areyou going tograduate'.”lheri there was that annoyingway your parents kept showingyou oil to their lriends. and theirlriends asked. "What are yotiinaiormg in‘.’" and ”What are yotigoing todoyy ith that“And don't l'oiget the wayparents think you're the sameperson you were when you werel3“Mont. could you please passthe peas?" you said.“But yoti don‘t likeMorn replied.What a terrible jttls't.‘ lil‘e‘s beenplaying on you. You‘ve heen

peas."

eating peas lor three years. eyenthough you don‘t like them.Maybe your taste birds have beenlyingtoyou.It’s almost more than you cartdo to keep from screaming.It wasn‘t just your parents tltatgot on your iieryes over hreak.No. that would he too easy .
Why did all your old friendsget together and do the samethings you did on l'riday nightsin high sehool‘.’ Are you the onlyone who isn‘t into sitting aroundin soiiieone‘s basement stealingtheir parents” liquor leyeii thoughyou‘re old enough to go otit andbuy your ownl or cruising up anddown the local Strip. honking at

Spring Break in Raleigh great

time to read book, rent movies
By Meg SullivanRaleigh Bureau Editor

()ls . so maybe you can‘taltoid to go to Key West or thelialiainas this year Mr ina\he.\pe\ is eyen out ol yottr hudget.\Vliateyei the reason. some l'olks\‘ylll liaye to stay in Raleighiliiiingi \pring lireak yoti inayltt'tillt‘til'lllt‘llllint there is hopelust. get the rotten ‘llilis out olthe yyay lhe liist ten days are apeilett opportunity to take careol neglected chores like laundryiioiir iieighhors yyill thank your.her that spring cleaning out ol‘the yyay as well and gne yourplace a thouiough seiuhdoyyn.“now our old pink (iiye tisahlepark to (ioodyyill and the Saly‘alltill.'\lll1\
lllL‘ll_\tillt,.‘llliliilllclllllNlllll'.Redccorate \ourroom‘apaitiiient. (use it a li‘eshtoai ol paint How yourltlllllllllt' around. lie daring andcreatne. the year is almost met.It you hate the changes. youwon‘t liaie to Inc \\llll them l‘oryeti long.
(ook lry to cook a “real"ltillcourse nreal l'or once insteadol opening a can Really outdoyoursell and irnite lriends oy'eryy ho are stay mg in town. too. 'l'ry‘soriiething exotic like l’oiidue orstrr l'iied yegetahles.Watch tiio\ies ll you‘re lttckyenough to tune a \'( R. rentiiioyies that you always wantedto see hut iieyei had the chanceIt you don‘t liaye a W R. go totliedollai lllii\lc\.
\Vatcli daytime l\' Watch allthe new game shows like "Win.lose or l)ra\\” inst to keep up\\llll \tliats hot lake a tilllL'lslook .it .ill the soaps. you onlyliaie lt watch them once a yearto insure out whats going on.inyyya\ll the \\t'tllllk'l is iiicc. go to thepail. and read a inoiiacaileinieihook ll the \\eatliei is not so hot.

stay in and ttirii tip the radiowhile you read,(it) to the flea market at thelairgrounds. l‘ind hargin furnitureor cheap Reehok‘s. ()r don’t buyanythingjust people watch.llaye a beach party. l‘y'en ityou cant get ayyay to the surfand sand yo‘i can create the sameell'eet. Decorate your place withl'lot‘ida posters. 'loss around aheath hall and shag. Serye pinkdrinks with little stirrci's andumhrellas.(in ice skating Ill (‘ai'y ll" youlia\e neyer skated helore. don‘tdispair. it‘s not that dil‘l'ictilt. It‘sespecially entertaining to watchpeople try and do the Hokeyl’okey on ice skates. it you arel'eeling really brave. join in the
3"

«

nightly ritual. And on Tuesdaynights it only costs $2 for collegestudents.lidueate yoursell‘, 'l‘he lxmerging Issues Forum will he helddttring the break this year. andyou can find out how local andnationwide business leaders planto improve the world. 'l his yearsspecial guests are the chiel oi thelord Motor ('o. and trainerchairman ol' the l‘edeial Rest-ryeBoard. It‘s at McKrnrmon ( enteron March 10.And finally lgtilpi you canreally educate yoursell'. irnproyeyour GPA and your future bydoing homework.ll‘ that doesn't grab you. itcould be worse. You could hayeto go to classes.

other people who haye nothing todo airy more‘.’You almost neyer do anythinglike that at school. Why doeseyeryone expect you to reyert tobeing a ltiyear-old when youcross the city liriiits of your hometown'.’But this is Spring Break atime to relay and regroup beforereturning to the day today grind.The time yoti spend at homeshould he your chance to taketime out and Just enjoy yourself.How can you change thepatterns your home Vacationshaye taken on before they ttirninto the routine ola lil'etime'.’The pattern has probably already started. You‘ve done every

thing you could to get,out of it ~now you've turned a completel‘lipal'lop. and you‘re starting tolook l'orward to it. You probablywon‘t start to dread it again untilyou are actually on your wayhome.Once you‘re there. all yourirepidations will seem like sillyhutterl'lies. Right tip until they
start coming true. By the week;end. you‘re back to longing forthe return trip.The first step to breaking, thepattern is to prepare for it. Onceyou‘ve decided to go home. giyeyourself some time to look backat your last visit homehighlight the good times and thehad.

The NC. Museum of Art will be open to the public Tuesdaythrough Thursday and Saturday from 9 am. to 5 p.m.. Fridayfrom 9 am. to 9 pm. and Sunday from noon to 5 pm.

ii‘mmoitin,egtzutui, imam.i.

MAHis s lNMANtSlAFlThe Raleigh Convention and Civic Center wrll hold regular can still do so on Mondays through Fridays at 10:30 am. to 5busmess hours over Spring Break. Students staying in pm, at the Convention Center box office. The center will alsoRaleigh who had plan to get tickets to an upcoming concert host several excning shows overthe break.
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.\lost ol the time the step yyillshow you how to ayoid majortrotible spots.You i‘eaIi/e that the best timesyoti had were watching bowlgames with your dad. The worsttime was going to a party insornebody's basement whereeveryone had a date except foryoti and your high school sweetheart (the one you have yet toligure out what you saw int, Nowyou have something to go on.First. rtiake more time to hangotit with Dad. The great thingabotit being grown tip is that yotihaye time to discover yourparents as people. instead ol‘ asparents. Sometimes they're a lotbetter people than parents.llicn. ay‘oid basement partiesthat are paired oll bel‘ore youcyen get there. ll your l'riendsinsist on trying to get you intoanother nasty situation. go backhome arid yyatch another gamewith your lather. That’s anothergreat thing adults get to doignore peer pressure.ll' your worst times were withyour parents. you‘ll probablyhave more trouble dealing with it.Try to ligure out il‘ it‘s yourparents' personalities or just therelationship that has deyeolpedbetween you and them thatcauses problems for you. ll it'stheir personalities. try findingways to avoid them.ll' there are things you must doat home. try to do them whileyour parents tor the parent youdon‘t get along witht aren‘t home.

lry takiitg a miniyacation to al'riend‘s house In ltall hour ormore awayt aitd spend the night.maybe eyen a l'ew nights.ll it's the relationship betweenyou and your parents that makesyou uncomfortable. try to changeit. Don‘t walt/ into the housedemanding to be treated like anadult. Just act like one.Try to change the things youdo with your parents. ll‘ school isthe only sttbject both parties seemto talk seriously about. bringsomething else tip. tBring it tipbclorc they start talking aboutwltat you‘re going to do with therest of your lile. Don't change thesubject: they‘ll think there‘ssomething terrible happening atschooh.'lry talking to them aboutsomething tn your local newspaper. Maybe ask them thebackround of a story that ltasbeen going on while you wereaway. Or talk about politics orworld events.Just tnake sure it's somethingyou are genuinely interested intalking about. ll you couldn'tcare less about the economicdilliculties ol' Siberia. don‘t bringit tip. You could end tip makingyour parents angry when you fallasleep iii the middle ol theirtheory lor saying Siberia‘seconomy;Don't talk to them about theirjobs. unless you are interested inthe specilics ol what they do. Theidea is to avoid conversations thatcast them in the

lantily that you wouldn‘tnormally do. Tell your parentsabout the excellent Indian restaurant you lound tn Raleigh. andtake them otit to a similar one athome. (io otit to a park or touristattration near your home withyour parents tor the wltolelamilyi.('hances are you haycn't beenthere since your lilthgrade fieldtrip. and it will giye you artopportunity to re establish a relationship with your hometownand at the same time redelineyour relationship with yourparents.It you haye an eytciided lainilyat home with grandmothers.cousins and yarious other relaiiyes who hold the sameItiyear old image til youlorgiug a new relationship won‘tbe easy. Try tisiiig the sametactics you used with yourparents. btit giye yoursell timeThe more you present yoursell asand adult to others. the morethey will treat you asone..ltist remember that theyhaven‘t seen you regularly sinceyou graduated lrom high school.It will take them some time to getto know the grown tip person youha y'e become.Your family problems may palein comparison with those youhayc with the gartg you used tohangout with.llall ol them are married. some

* avoid those Spring Break bores ’n
your astonishment hayingmore to common with a ( aroluiastudent than yyitli your highschool best l'rieiid who is marriedand eypectmg a child iii \layYou just leel a little uneasywhen the conyersation turns todiaper changing and troubles withthe spouse. \oti leel at a loss lota contribution to the conyeisattoti.In l'act. you may liiid that thebest times you haye now are withpeople you iieyer really talked toin high school. lloyy do you hurtnew things to do. or new peopleto do them with" Once again. trygoing somewhere lll yourhometown your l'rieiids neyei go()r. neyt time you see someoneyou yaguely remember trom yourhigh school l’l class. stop andtalk to liiiti or her instead ot yourusual polite smile and waye\’ot eyeiyone you neyei usedto talk to will turn out to be agreat companion now iyoiirjudgement ncyer was all thatscrewed up). biit you may liiidsomeone new to add to your listollt‘lettds.l)on't abandon your oldl'riends. btit. il you don‘t leelcoml'oi'table with them. don‘tlorce yoursell to spend all yourtimewiththeni.The most important thing toremember about going home isthat it is home. It yyill probablyalways be your home. atid the

urns /

Staying safe
in the sun
By Clyde GradyStall Writer

\laiiy college students arelooking lot more lioni Springlheak I‘lly‘ty' than just a breakli’om classes Iliey‘ll he looktrig to retrieye the golden tansthat cold weather arid indoorclassrooms stolc awayWhile no southern tintedStates coastliize will be lreeTl’ttlll aiiyious suribatlieis this\larch. students can learn to
protctt theiiiselycs Iioiii daiigtious solar rays and pieyeiitpainlulsiiiibuiiisl)i llai'iy T.l_l‘dl| ol \t\tate's (lail liiliiiiiaiy .iitdIliaiic llolliday oyylict ollaniitilo tanning salon in(aiy. ollcied the lollowingtips lot salcly grabbing SpringBreak sunshine and keeping itllttrilthlllllcsellleslt't-(lioosc your suntan lotioii‘s siin piotcttioii tactoiISI’l idependtng on your skin'ssensitiyity. your naturalpigmentation. how long youplan to be outside and whatpart ol the country you will beyisitingIoi cyaniple. an \l’l ol s|\

Arrange to have lriends or otherlamrly members around youwhen you are home with them. helpless child.Try doing
parent/proy’ider and you as the

something as a

are parents. some haye been people there yyill always be a part ”My,“ that the yum,” “at
working at the same burger joint ol your lllt‘. |)on't get angry with Jjjjm you cu times the prorole of you all worked at when you were them. and don‘t cut yoursell olt' lulu,” your ck,“ .mmmjh
tit high scltool and some went to limit them. You don‘t haye to ' ‘
('arolina or Duke. change the world oyer Spring .S'WHVARN.page!) JYou may find yoursell to Break ‘

Spring Break on the road: Washington D.C., Boston

I sleep with my eyes open. The jungle drums pound
lrom behind a crushed y'elyet portrait of lilyis. The
lttiinidity seeps into my ears and l'loods my thoughts.The heat l'rom 23 hall-naked bodies passed otit all oycr
the hotel room makes the spilled beer smell rancid.

l cart sense the cops pounding their deyil sticks on
nearby skulls. The tide brings in lresh sand to cover the
decaying bodies ol‘ business majors.Why did I come to lilorida. the spring‘.’ The ghost ol
Jack Kerouac appears to me. “I 95." is all he says. He
l'ades away.The drums increase. The moans ol' deleriotis girls that
haye succumbed to l’epe‘s magic water is too much.

I climb into new skirt. grab my car keys and head outol‘ the black hole of Daytona.l cruise tip with Miles hints on the stereo and an eyeotit lor kicks. The car windows are rolled down as 1 try
to get the smell ol the commerciali/cd sodoin out ol the
upholstery.('ounting the signs to South ol' the Border. I decide
that Washington l).(‘. is my nest real stop. Alter I get a
new load ol bottle rockets.Washington l).('. is a pit ol excitement. with a butler/one of boredom 70 miles thick called suburbs. Two
miles outside ol' Richmond is considered coiiimtiter land
l'oi‘ l).(‘.Instead of going straight tor the eyciteinent ol‘ the
night clubs. l go yisit my good l'riend and fellow party
deriioit Jesse Helms. .lessc is in a good mood and ready to
grooye iii the (‘ity ol' Red Tape. He‘s been chilling otit to
l)ay‘e Brubeek's “Time Out."Jesse iny'ites me in and we eat a couple microwayeburritos. He says we gotta” wait lor Robert Bork belorc
weslipintothe scene."(ieorgetown is dead." Jesse tells me. “Stupid tourists

Joe

Corey

llock the bars looking lor an easy score. The whole placeis so lake. The people are plastic. they pay hit their
drinks iii plastic. Why. men the ice cubes are plastic."“But what about those college girls?" i ask “l'orget it.
But il‘ you want to try. You'll do better cariing athermometer than a condom."Jesse breaks otit his boiigos and jams yyitli tl'e recordBork shows up. He‘s changed."I lotind l'rce y‘erse poetry Bork tells me."I haye found the pipline limit my mind to my souland tapped it to let my true spirit l‘low lrom me."Joe lliden eyplaincd it to me alter my conlirmatioii
lailed, llidcn used to use Tilll'lttllgThN cut up method onhis speeches He took his l'ayor'ite parts ol' speeches.miyed tip the pieces. and used them lliey were lantastrcspeeches. Too bad the media came down hard on him
Don‘t they understand what art is'.’ They didn‘t end a
presidential campaign. they turned an artist." llork says.We pile iriio my car. ”(lily keeps chanting his mantra
aitd banging linger cy inbals.The giant pltalltis is lit brightly and beckons us to join
it in our search lor kicksWe go to ( hiiiatown llte place is chocked ltill o‘
people who don‘t understand l nghsli. btit what blockage

can that be" Jtist ask lor plate l land use t'\.ltl i ll.lll_‘.'t' toayoid any llll’lllt‘l'L'tillllllly‘alltills()iie ol the iicatcst plates lloik shows lllt' is THat 7th a l \W llie bands tliaiigcia// combo"liliiyy daddy o, blow “ lesscoo/esat the sasojiliotiistlloi’k looks at me and says. "\oii know that \iiihonyKennedy is trying so damn hard to look boring but heshiding something ”"What‘s that'" I ask"loi two years or the 'tls. lseriiiedy was .iwith led /cppchri arid the Rolling Stonesyyondered who‘s lishing rod caught the sharklltit bcloic I can get .iiiy riioic good tidbits ot gossipllork leaps on stage .iiid sings his broken have to theband. .lessc joins liitii on the double bass'\Tlt‘l the jam session. we hit(icorgc Washington I iiiycrsity Tllt' prices are sleep butwho cares It's Spring lheak llic drinks llow like aloiiiitain to my mouth I yyake up da/ed and tltlllllsL'tl iii(iaiy llai't's townhouse and lint liaye gone(iaiy‘s not around I‘m liiiiigiy .tllil enjoy a liowl olpulled llLC. lcayc the place lioni tlit hark eyit and yyayeat the press corp ltiddeii iii the shrubsI was going to get a tour ol the White House sotould si/e up the t'hariges I should make when tli..'ieyohittoti toiiics lut the titkct line is too long lttkcts.iic lice. but I hayeii‘t the tuneI end up nicaiiileriiiy' through the \iiiithsotiiaiiSupposedly. you Ulllld iicyci sec eyeiythirii' this platehas to tlth‘l Ill otie lllL'lllllt’ lll yoiiise you t.tll buyl‘t‘tlllt‘ttstil L'\L‘llltltt).' al the y'tll \lttil‘The National (rallery is toyered Ill iiiasteipiet‘es and .i

\l‘dtt'and It'llll‘lll is a hot

i'ii iiipicT yet

.i yoiiple bars near

IL'\\C
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Learn to protect yourself

from harmful solar rays
( H/III/llrr’t/II'IIHI page 5

\\itliIlas this Icycl ol stiiist.lt‘t'll. yoiii skin \\tillItI heable to tolerate siy hours o‘sun and ietcne tlie ellccts olonly one hour Iliis does notsuggest lioyyeyer. that youshould stay outside that longllie niorc seiisitoe oiyour skin is the higher thesliiisct‘ccii protection yotishould use Ilic same applies\\|lIl luglicr teiupeialtires andlonger .iiiiotiiits ol time spentriiiltlririls0 ll you aie sunbathing onI loiiila oi (itill ( oust beaches.he i-spcci.ill\ caieltil"l’coplc tanning on theI loiida iyciitlics \\|II ictciyc asiinliuiii in hall the time IItakes on Raleiglii.” I .t;.’.‘lll said“Ilns ls tiue \yitli the hull(oiist. too, Itctatisc ol Its\\IlllL‘ sand and southern locatioii "' v\pply \oui sunscreenindoors. lteloie you go out ititolIicstiIlIlolliday said II is a commonpractice but not a healthyone to unit until you'reoutside on the beach to applysuntan lotion or oil.(ai'clully rub the lotion ineyenly and giye it a chance toalysorly below you go outside."she said Tom lace may needa slightly stronger stinsciceulIiali lIic Icsl til your lyritly. sIlc.tiltlt‘tI

Ian

0 I ay out a little at a time,especially during the earlydays ol \acatioii. Don‘t try tolay oitt l'or hours. go inside fora day in tyyo and e\pect theied to turn hroyyii.'Io tan salely and suetessl'iilly. lay out Mr 3” to (tilminutes the lirst day andsIt)\\I_\ build up to longersuntan sessions.°Re apply your sunscreenolteii. Reineiiiher iliai il' youiesyyinuiimg or playing heachsports. lotion or oil comes oll‘easily
0 It you you on the beach.use suntan loiioii not oil,(In clogs ilie pores. preyeutiugthe skin li'oni breathing0 Il you are ciiirently takingmedication. make sure youkiioyy all potential side el'lccls.Sonic medicines. such astetracycline. cause skin tolimit lastei‘. ll you are not sureabout your particulariiiedicaiion or need more inloriuation. call your doctor ordrugstore and ask il~ themedicine tends to make skinmore sensitiyetotlie stiii.'Knoyy when yoii‘ye hadenough sun. and go indoorswhen you have, Keep along sleeyed shirt around tocoyer up with il‘ you plan tostay out,'Il' you happen to burn.iiioisturi/e hurried areas andstay indoors tor a \\ liilc.

'THE CUTTING EDGE
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”We Carry Nexxus”
$9.00 off Haircut-guys & gals
$10 00 off Bodywave
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS
.I/iy'HI/TIHIH‘HI r)/ .‘(d/lt Ill
"lilo ll II‘sI)(i'()lqul Stii row, lioiii Harder”.

’'AfifiERICAN CANCER SOCIETYhe I a ( lit ( ktip I lit i.» \sorll'. :l

HOURSMtiil l"
8am 9pmSi1l8itll‘l fltiii‘832-4901

expires 2-15-88

NCSU Divers and Snorklers
20% OFF rentals of snorkeling &
scuba equipment for Spring Break

TRIANGLES EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS
OF SCUBAPRO PRODUCTS

Reef & Ridge Sports
“Undersea Specralist"532 E: Chatham St Cary NC

4678831

If you have to crack a book . . .
By Robert TrogdonStaff Reader

I‘Hl most students. SpringBreak is a tune to l'orget theirstudies and hooks. But to get theiiiosi out ol' your lireak. you musthe prepared I‘tll' this reason. Iotter this list ol hooks you shouldiearl hel'orc or during SpringBreak:0“I-ear and Loathing Ill I.asVegas." by Hunter S, ’Ilioinpson.Iliis hook contains the philosophy ol Spring Break. It alsocontains arlyice on Ill)\\ to deal\HlIl the police. It should henoted tliai some of ’l'lioiupson‘ssuggestions are a hit extreme.you had better leaye the ether .ithome.’I \ci‘cisc hooks You don-l\\.llll to hit the beach looking like()isoii \Vells or ()prali “nitrey(ireeiipeacc may attempt to dragyou into ilie ocean While theremany hooks on esercise tol'roiii, my personal t‘ayor

\U

{Ilt‘L‘Ili irisc

House

He is "Ilic Ro\al ( .llltltIltlll \llI'oi‘ce I \eicise I’laiis I roni I’|i\sreal I itness " Ilie illustrationsalone are yyortli the price ol thehook.'"I’lay Sale. ”on to -\\oiil(iettiiig Sestially 'l ransiiiitiedDiseases.” liy ’iea \Iaudel »\nounce ol prcyciition is yyortli apound ol' cure til there is a cruel.ORoad maps and "I lieRand .\Ic\ol|y (iloye ('oiiipartmeui (iiiide lo lainergeiicy( ar Repair.“ in Richard \'.\um. \‘otlimg is more eiuharrassiiig than haying to ask «.lireclions or \\.iiiing to lia\e your carli\ed.0"Basic Barteiidiiig \Iade I :isyllie Ikirteudei”s Sc iool In aBook." h\ .I. I lasli I \ci‘yone canopen Ll beer or nus a Screudriyci.hut hoyy many people kllri\\ lionto make a Screaming (lrgasnifi’coplc respect a person \ylioknoyys their \\a\ around a bar."Scariie‘s Neyy t'oiiiplete(iiiide Io .Iolinhumbling." lyy

Scariie llns is lot those peopleyylio are heading to las Vegas..\t|antic (ity or the Bahamas.you‘ll learn I]t)\\ to handleyoursell' at the roulette table andcheat at poker. Remember thatmost casino o\\ners Iltn’tll oncheating and \\III haye youarrested il‘ you are caught in theact.
-Books to read \yliile on thebeach. Iliis list includes Harlet|lllll Romances and Steyen Kingllt)\L‘Is, Anything by Shirley.‘\Iaclaine is also a good choice.My personal l‘a\oritcs to read“line my hraui is trying in thesiiii are "His Way Ihe In.iutlioi'i/ed Biography ol' I’I'tllllsSinatra." liy kitty Kelley. and“Sucet Iil‘e. \dxeiutii'c (In Ilyie\Vay to I’ariidrc." by Barry\Iaiuloyi Boili.ii'cclassics.
Ieel l'iec to add any hooks tothis list. but don‘t read too muchYou‘ll liaye plenty to read alterSpring Break any yyay.

EACH ROOM HAS:

- Built-in Double Bed0 Built-in Desk
0 Full Carpenting

- Telephone Hook-up0 Curtains0 Individual Leases

- Private Single Occupancy- Individual Refrigerator

0 Semi-Private Bath (shared with one other)' with Full Tub and Shower

For Further Information CallPam at 790 - 0424Office 821 - 1425'_ .(M,W,F1- 4;T,H 9 - 12)

3 MONTH SUMMER LEASES
AVAILABLE

(summer Rent $130/month)
9 MONTH LEASES
AVAILABLE FOR {-1

FALL & SPRING SEMESTER
(Rent $175/month) j
DEPOSIT REQUIRED

EACH FOUR ROOM SUIT HAS:0 Microwave OvenWasher and DryerExtra Deep Sink0 Janitorial Service for Bathroom and Common Areas- Built-in Clothes Shelves
0 Free Parking

Raleigh’s First Private
Dormitory "-

Facility Within Walking
Distance

to NCSU Campus 7'

THE COMPLEX HAS:
0 Very Quiet Neighborhood. Wooded SurroundingsEasy Access to the City Bikeway- Covered Front Porches0 Easy Access to Campus and StoresBuilt- in Outdoor Bar8-Que Grills

SPECIAL RATES AVAILABLE

-"'.1'.



N.C. shores ‘hottest

surf’ on East Coast
By J. Ward BestSenior Staff Surfer
The mention of Spring Breakinstantly conjures visions of sandand sun. Most of the time. thebeach scene is in Florida. Butwhat abotrt tltose of us withoutthe funds for the trip south'.’ Takeheart the home state offers thesame vision a little coldermaybe. but ocean washed North('arolina shores offer rntrch betterwaves.North (‘arolina owns a reputatron for the hottest surf on thelast (past. ( ape Hatteras lttists anumber of national. regional andlocal stirf contests..\nd along with the surferscomes tlte whole sub-culturestufshops (with the corner on themarket of summer lasltionsi.cheap eateries and men a realhnovel way to pick up thettflL‘t'rlttittl's supplies.

Surf shops
In the past five years. with theincreasing crush of tourists to theOuter Banks. the numbersurfshops has more than dotthled.The first shops offered merebasics -— boards. wax. wetsuitsand a very short line of baggies.No more »— fashions have out-stripped surfboards as the mainattraction."('lotliing pays the bills.“ said

.v- not...“ in .w. vn r... .. .. .. a... i...u um nut-1m m ..s,.~tu» mun. n-rfin—m -u. -.i .‘nu s. inw-
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Spend Yours in Style with theDESIGNERS DIFFERENCE\

umialvilfll uni tuna-am. rams-I ,. 4. .

-»—— tn. Mm. ya mint-n

.lim Vaughn. owner of twoWhalebone .ltrnction surfshops onthe Banks. "But we‘re here forsurfing." Whalebone itself is atestament to the growing popular-ity of the Banks as a hot vacationspot and surt'shops as the hottestclothingoutlets.Vaughn started otrt in atwo-room shop in Nags Head.that shop closed. but two othersopened up~ one at each end ofthe beach.Remaining true to Vauglin‘sword. both shops stock a widerange of boards. Vaughn said hegrust returned from Hawaii with.in tnipressionn of the latest cuts land innovations for surfboards.The latest cuts in clothing are 1actually nothing new at all. ‘"l.\er'vbody\ getting back to the Ibasics of surfwear'." Vaughn said. 'the outrageous stuff is otrt. What iyou‘ll see this summer “won‘t Itit ‘you in the face with a shmel with 'loudness," he said.Spring break offers Vaughn “a Ifeel of the new trends.“ but he Isaid his shops will have some ‘

store
_\ettt‘s.

A..."

Mickey Bednar‘ck manages thewhen the waves aren‘tromping. lit the past couple ofhe‘s had fewer oprorturutres to surf. not front lackit w a\es but abundance ofiusrness, \VRV's logo. sis itimpng porpoises forming a wa\e. hasX‘L‘tiltlc‘ a familiar symbol up andtown the last toast. and evennland.WRV also rents boards forhose unlucky enough not to ownheir own. You take your chancesin the boards. btrt the pricething "new and fresh“ to on“ certainly beats buying one to use
and probably a sale as well.Wave Riding Vehicles alsoreaped the rewards of surfing‘sincreased popularity andvacation boom on the Banks.Opened in Kitty Hawk as anoutlet for the popular VirginiaBeach shop. WRV also hasopened an individual store.

for only a week340 a week. . bill it day or
liven though WRV stocks athe full range of cuts and Wes of theoriginal wave riding vehicles forsale. clothes occupy more thanhalf of the floor space at theKill) Hawk shop. Mickey as he‘s

\prrrie Break \pet ral liturir‘. 17, ll“ 7

known to the locals. s.i\s the firstfashion wave ol the summershould hit the shop rtrst llt trrrrefor Spring Break shoppers lust as\auglm predicted a tt'ltlltt tobasics in fashion. Benarek saidwashed cottons and carnas torbotlt rneo and women should beat the ttipof heap"It should be a strongentatrou." Beriar'ck said.\I last count there were eightshops in the l7 rnrlc stretch fromNags Head to Huck ties. that is atown). ()ne shop Iras a sand floorand an easrh recogru/able name.l‘at Boy‘s. ()tlicr‘ shops otterboards from last ('oast sliapcrstVitamrn Seat: some sliops c.ttt\their own lines New Sum. andfarther south toward ( apeHatteras and the famous lighthouse cien ruore stores ottersurf gear for eager slit ippcr's

[llt's

Although much colder than their Florida counterparts. N C shores own the ri-pttlittrtitt asthe hottest shores on the East Coast.
Eateries

\rrvrirre wlio it.t\ cI :‘rr't!tllli of litt‘ \\.ttr't .i'tcr a Icrrt: surfsession lrrows tlrc "lt.ti'.t1l‘.‘ ?me Ill the storiiatli tirar tcrrri' fsiltltt'st'llttll llltiii\oprolilcrrtllre ()urt-r tanks orrce. lt‘.standards \lt Horrilds irrrl’srrrg. Hardec's .irid |’r/'a Huibut that rust wont do leave thegrease tor the tourists and :‘l‘.'the taste i‘ltds a treat\laiiv moms and pop» liaxeopened "the orrls orri' ot its krrrdiii the urinersc”the ( arolttia Ltitisl Iltt'sc tL‘slaltrants (although an\ p e that let.Mill in with wet and ltri\iltl\'\ te.lll\ slttutldtlt lit‘ tailed srestatirarrti otter a \.tllt‘lx ot ltlti‘.nierriorablefood
\i'eUl II‘ R w H»

It'sldllldlll‘ till

\illtlls

l-D‘l
45149.00

1.325% W
."‘ H Haw'ntmw1’“ Mwaste 1

Children $1
NCSU Students $1
Gen. Public $3

\ THOMPSON THEATRE
presents

CALLJan. 28-29. 7:30 pm.
' CALL MIKE AT 365-9134 Jan.30-31.2:30p.m.

.mlzlw‘_akw_
737 - 2405

* * All audience members invited ‘
to meet the cast on stage after the production.



DD we have Why live in one room on campus
when you can have an apartment at Kensington Park?

a DEAL 'Dr yo"! Even ifyou win the lottery.
you're a bigger winner at Kensington Park!
Walk, ride or take the Wolfline to campus!

Come look us over.... I;
and find out how you too can afford
to have your own home at Kensington Park! .

Check us out!Great location...one mile from campus a DEAI— ID." you'
on Avent Ferry Road! 0

Larger than average apartments!
One, two and three bedrnmns...
with 2 occupants allowed per bedroom!

3i#mwany~.3a.:

Clubhouse with widescreen TV...
Exercise room...Wolfpack billiards room...
3 pools...Sand volleyball courts...
Basketball courts...l-aundry facilities...
l‘Rlili resident parties throughout the year...
And more!!!

Enjoy the flexibility and privacy
of having your own home!
Use your special decorator allowance
of up to $275 from our decorator list
to add some personal touches to your home!

Come see for yourself....
Open House every Saturday (10 AM - 6 PM) 3;
and Sunday (1 - 6 PM)...with refreshments...
and FIVE MODELS open for your inspection!

DD we have a DEAL tor you?

YES!

The #1 WOLFPACK Community!

Kensington Park

Apartments
/ Mile from Campus on Avon! Ferry Road

Rental Office in Clubhouse
851-7831

.-.rmianlw‘uw'msix—:34"
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Spring Break sk
By Suzanne PerezAlternatives Editor
You rttay tltittk it‘s “SpringBreak." but it‘s not. N.(‘. Statestttdents will he vacationing irtearly March. when wirtter windsare still blowing attd wardrobeessentials ittclude jackets attdsweaters,
|"or tltis reasott. maity studetttsdecide to skip the beach and lteadfor tlte tnoutttains A greatscenery. warnt lodges and fatt-tastic skiing.Katrina Sanchez. of Slope &Sail Tours on (ilenwood Avenue.says ski conditions are expectedto he “just terrific" through lateMarclt.
“We had some trips tto Win»tergreen. Val last year aroundthe third week of March. and theconditions were still great.“ San-che/ said. “I think lots of peopleenjoy skiing later in the winter.around Spring Break."

Tlte agency schedules severaltrips to popular eastern skiresorts. including Wintergreenand Snowshoe. W.Va.
A discount weekend trip to theWintergreen resort is planned forthe first weekend of Spring Break.Marclt 4 througlt (t. Sanchez said.The price is Si 1‘) per person.based on four people staying in atwo-bedroom cottdominitutt. Theprice ittclttdes aecontrnodationsaitd daytime lift tickets forFriday. Saturday attd Sunday. aswell as nighttime tickets forFriday arid Saturday evenings.Transportation is not included.she said.
If you enjoy skiing httt don'twartt to spend your entire SpringBreak doing it. Slope & Sail alsoschedules daily hus trips toWintergreen.“We ltave a bus that leavesfront Alpine Ski ('enter ion(ilenwood Avcituel at 4:30 iii the

Visions of Jack Kerouac

('onrinuedfrmn page 5
couple duds. But the place hassotnetltntg for everyone..-\n exhibit of crayon drawingsby kindergarten students aretacked onto refrigerators witltfake fruit magnets.I meet a hardhoiled hlottdeating a Picasso.“What do yott do for a living?"She asks rtte.“live on the edge." reply."( iood. let‘s go to Boston."We‘re hack on l~‘)5. aridspending three hours on the NewJersey Turnpike can ortly becompared to watching threeepisodes of the “I .ove Boat,"The girl starts telling ltovvwonderful Sartre was. but with aminor effort convert her to('amus.We pass underneath New York('ity'. narrowly avoidittg .lirtt Valvano‘s ego lit a red BMW.Boston is cold. I slip on fttrover the ttew skin.The John llartcock ('entertowers over the city. along withKevin Mel Iales‘s sneakers.But instead of staying ittBoston. we take the red Iiite (partof the subway systerttl over the(‘harles River irtto ('anthridge.This tovvrt is the home to bothHarvard arid MIT. Slide ruler is aprimary language to ltalf thepeople wandering the streets.The bars itt Boston are nervouson ltow tltey card people:Wasltinton I).(‘. once had agrandfather clattse. hut tttost ofthe old men grew tip. Tlte elulvsltave stttck with 2| instead ofhassling to find otit if you qualify
for the program.Boston hars will actually rejectyou if yott don‘t have localdriver‘s license. So don't getlty per. just find a new Ivar,The Bill] attd l‘llic‘li is the hatwhere “( heers” was thought tipThe prices of heer equal that of

the crummy 'I'rsltlrts. but that‘slife. Remember not to seem tooclturttnty with the regulars, Theycart smell you‘re just a stupidtourist.(‘amhridge is loaded with bars.Some are cheap attd slea/y.Others are clean attd yuppified.Avoid any ltar with U2 playing irtit. The place also ltas several tisedrecord stores aitd places loadedwith hootleg recordings. Joy
Division‘s corttplete linglish toursavalaihle at sonte of these places.but costs rtut hetwcen SIS artdS35 fora single platter.(‘amltridgc also ltas nice littlenovelty shops. My favorite is aused leather goods store with atttetal crown of thorns for acouple lvttcks. leather maskswitltottl tttotttlts cost ntore thanwith.We ltcad hack to Boston fordinner. The best ltaliatt restttarartt iii the North I'nd ofBoston is The Iuropean. Rattkcdas having the ltcst pi//a inx\lilL‘l‘lCLt. it‘s also a good place tospot totttorrow's leaders iit husiness.Violincasesarcoptional.I’assing through ()uincyMarketplace. you cart see everyctttc couple iii the huh holvnohhing The smells of the differentfoods served around the place Istoo much for one nose tounderstand.We get to the ltarlvor attd sit
down on a park bench overlookmg the sea. Slte wattders off totake a closer look at the statue of( olumhus.Kerottac appears to me again.He sitsnevt tortte.“ \tneriea is so big. \th wasteyour titttc tit art overpriced roachmotel when you cart littd cheapones iit even ntore interestingtow Its. (io lvoy (io "l ttotl my head and ltttut "Body
and Soul" I“ lltelotttotts \Ittttls

fing???
ntornntg arid returns around It)pm. the sarttc evening." Sanclte/said. The price is $43 for studentsand $45 for adults aitd utclttdestransportation arid lift ticketsSki rentals are riot included iiithe bus trip price. but usually costSI l. SI} or SIS depending on thetype of rental. slte said. .-\Wednesday special offers theregular hits trip price along with areduced ski rental of SS,

I‘or students who crave skiingon Rocky Mountain powderslopes. flights leaving RaleighDurham airport for Denver arefillirtg up fast.Students planning Spring Breakski trips to ('olorado ltave alittostcontpletely hooked all fliglttsaround Marclt 4 arid 5. accordingto a spokesman front I‘.2ISICFITAirlinesRemaining tickets cost betweenS300 artd $330 per person. htttinterested students should reserveseats as soon as possihle.

Spring liteak \pet I il luniarv .‘T. l"‘\‘ 9

Many students opt for the mountains instead of the beaches
Since Spring Break actually occurs during the wrrtter season

To Sign Up
0r For More Into
Call 831-0369

askfor
AMY

Driving Package

,r,;.in ,,r(. ,r r.l v itir'li‘ .m.

Without transportationFive Per Room

Full PackageWith TransportationFive Per IIlDltt

i.“

$13per person

I

i i t teaturing Daytona’s hottest Sprinu Break hotels
TEXAN ihAVELUDGE |NiEiiiAit0NAL iRAVELUUGE ”WWW CARRtAttt "trustBOIRBWALK StAtitittIt PtAIAt‘W MW l|4'-|l'l‘jt.tllli'l'» NH! ritmr IOU”)Ittli‘ttiJIvtltiJI lt’v‘ my a; an n i,,,, n. ,‘i' .... n w , i . . m rILIylutrasl‘uttivstrlvilr Nvutntviesurmount-at rim {malltt t.l'rx- .i r. . ., lunvuir r-. . -» :1 t t . .« ..~ . ,' , ."‘x. \ FUiSrtuth s ..i v ,hA‘r

c \

5

$195per person

w-vr' I‘y ICIID IRAVH INCH’rrli m.‘9 war '.
THE BEST OF EVERYTHING Tl] INSURE YOU THE BES‘I’ SPRING BREAK!

,3

YOUR TRIP INCLUDES

f
Best Hotel—GuaranteedYrttt knuw wimp ytni mil trr" ,'t'; it” lhi‘. trip[With other trips”]

i
Best Location inDaytona(Joni let a tin ' ltltdllutt ruin yourtrip [the Daytona strip .523 miles tong')

t
Shouting Distancefrom EverythingThe trip [my trstatiianty "pus indlti innmtr [not .1 tan rideaway. like other trips!

i
Top oi the lineluxury Coaches'atttiir partyhip ‘rl llnti'lrtiijr itir at,"

*
Pool Deck PartiesEvery DayInv hath-vi ti'urjust irirtttr: illIliytnna BMLII’

t
You might lintl J Llrriiwr It‘llhut why risk yourSpring Break cash tincheap Invitation"
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Outer Banks restaurants

offer ‘memorable’ food
( 'u/iI/Iii/t't/lmmpave "

loI sub lt)\L'l\, \euln's Isrequired L‘ttllllt' lhts sttitl goesdown real well alter tne gallons
ol salt water eoiiiplinients ol alew riiissed \\11\C\. Neuby‘s alsootters bagels iee ereani andlro/en yogurt and will be glad tomake you a beer l'loat il \ou lookweird enough to want one.Kill l)e\tl Hills home oi theWright Brothers' IiieIiiorIal canalso boast about NewbiesIlie burger plaee on the BanksIs .loliii‘s |)rnein on the beaehroad in Kitt\ Hawk llie sign ontop ol John's has laded. so the teeereatii wire is now white atidI'Ieeii. bttt don‘t let that pill youoll ol Cttllllt’ there. It‘s anIndescribable pleasure.It you traiel to Hatteras to suitthe l'aiiious cape. tratel a littlelartliertol‘riseotoeat.In a stale known l'or barbequedpork and pig piektnpsi hon eould.t barbeuue restaurant stand out',’iubba‘s does llie plaee looks likea sereeiied poreli \iitli a l'IreplaeeIII the middle it Is When it‘s”5- degrees the heat Is damn nearunbearable. but that piobletnpiolxabh \mn‘l eoiiie up III\ltiieli

Beverages
Ml l'llelI. the l'ood arid surlsupplies are emered. there’s oill)one thing missing ll()\\ beer,
Some realh enterprising andauto minded person has eonie up\th one of the best ideas (it themodern age driie throughbewrage stores. 'lliese ultraeoinenienee stores offer whateveryou want to drink and a limitedstoek ol‘eats,lhe Brew 'lhru started theera/e on tile Outer Banks. Otherbusinesses hate started up butnone haw reeeix'ed as Inueliattention as the original. lheannual Brew Thrii T shirts aloneha ye made the store li‘dllltnls
Besides offeringy six packs andl3 packs of doinesiie and imports.Brett Thru and the others t(‘ooler( ruise and ()eeanside Drive Thruto mention twol also sell kegs. Allthis without exer leaving yourCill'.lel'l' Spieole \ttl'l It _\eai's ago inelasste Rideeinont High “'l'ttstey\\lt\C\. a eool NIH and I‘malright.“ lt‘s all possible andlust a tour hour time away at the

\)\

Outer Banks.
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Get your FREE FANTOO with the
purchase ofa

Cheddar Melt, Fries at a Drink
(selling for St .50 in the NCSU Bookstores)

offer good while supplies last at
McDonald's of Hillsborough Street

_._ ,_ L-":,. ., U.-7. .,~;.;.:,.'.__...... ,-:._.., “44.-.“

_______
—'——'T—-"'" s \ Il 20% ()It It .

' Student Diseouitt Il pub .‘ .,~. ,, l, I.ttt _y ltd lllt .s \\.I_I I
I 2524 Hillsoorough St.. Raleigh |
I (Next to the bowling alley) I
l 833 - 9326 I
l ' Must have current student ID :
ll 0 Coupon Good only at Hillsbotough St. S_a_|_0_t]____|

Let our Professional Designers
Enhance your looks

Hair design consultation, cut, a fabulous perm, natural highlights and
style finish. HOURS

7:00 AM —- 0:00 l‘M
2924 llrllslmi ougli St” Raleigh

pit'xt to Ill" liowliiiit .lllt't'l
833-9320

AERoBIC

DESIGNS

THE BEST lN' FASHIONS FOR FITNESS

20% OF
ALL

AVIA Shoes
In Stock

Mitst l’resenl This Coupon----------------

r---------------
30% OFF
Selected Styles Of

Leotards &
Unitards

Must Present This Coupon----------------I
0 Come See Our New Bathing Suits

Arriving Daily!
Brand Names From California,

Rio, Ect....

In One Of Our Four

WOLFF Tanning Beds!

0 SHOP AND SAVE AT OURTWO LOCATIONSO

GARNER
VILLAGESill til]lllltl ( ‘t'iitei

WESTglllll)1)lllt1'_(it’lllt’i
(Ill \Vt’slt’tli lit l

tl‘lt'sirlt' l ltirris 'lewlei) t( litl'lli'l .'
859-0250 772-6613

*HURRY OFFER ENDS FEB. 3, 1988 * ,

lllNitlt' ( itrltl's ( ll,‘lll



\ ~i'titliit-2I \ ‘t‘titi Iiziiiii‘. .‘T l"‘ III I
Willard Scott. we‘re not, but we've tried to make your Spring Break go smoother

weatherwise. Here is some weather data for a typical March in some ot the most popular
The we0ther che Spring Break spots. If your destination isn't listed, there may be a nearby place on chart(for example, Wrightsville Beach isn't listed, but Wilmington IS).

Average Normal Normal Record Record Daily% Clear Partly Cloudy Rainy Total. Av. humidity
temp high low high low sunshine days cloudy days days days snow A.M. l’.M.

Los Angeles 57.4 68.7 49.7 93 34 73 13 9 9 6 0 78’; 65’;
Colorado Springs 36.6 49.3 23.8 81 —Il 70 9 9 13 8 9.9 60 38
Washington 42.4 55.0 36.6 84 11 55 7 9 15 11 2.2 69 49
Daytona Beach 64.1 74.6 53.6 91 26 67 9 10 12 8 0 86 55
Ft. Lauderdale 71.7 79.3 64.1 92 32 77 9 14 8 6 l) 82 56
Key West 74.1 78.6 69.5 87 49 82 13 12 6 5 t) 78 66
Tampa 66.2 76.2 56.1 91 29 71 10 10 11 7 0 86 55
Atlanta 52.5 63.2 41.7 85 26 58 9 7 15 12 0 77 31
Honolulu 74.4 81.4 67.3 88 55 68 7 14 10 9 t) 73 38
Chicago 36.0 44.3 27.6 87 -8 50 5 9 17 13 7.3 79 61
New Orleans 61.4 71.2 51.6 89 25 57 8 8 15 9 l) 84 61)
Boston 38.4 45.0 31.8 81 6 57 8 8 15 12 7 7 68 :37
New York City 41.4 48.6 34.1 86 3 56 9 10 l2 12 5.1 67 T:
Asheville 46.4 58.4 34.4 83 9 62 9 9 l3 1 1 3.2 873 31
Wilmington 54.1 64.8 43.3 89 9 63 10 8 13 10 0.5 81 32
Cape Hatteras 51.1 58.8 43.3 79 19 60 '10 7 14 10 0.6 81) 62
Charleston, SC. 56.7 68.0 45.3 90 15 67 9 8 14 10 (1.1 84 48
Galveston 61.4 66.4 56.5 85 26 55 7 7 l7 8 (l 85 74
Norfolk 48.5 57.5 39.4 88 18 63 9 7 15 l 1 1.2 73 :33

Source: National Climatic Data Center

GetYourticketsto ”N . O ,. .. 15(4'rgzgjggm

THE ALL

qug-ITER f

APPEARINGF”

AT THE?it

ALL-NIGHTERfl’I,

”IF I COULD ONLY GO TOV/l
ONE PARTY THIS YEAR IT </

EU WOULD BE THE NCSU ,]
ALL-NIGHTERg the Pressure Boys __Jlm McMahon }

: Hege V C1 .
D

"REAL PARTY ANIMALS ‘
the C°medY Zone GO TO THE ALL-NIGHTER" ti
:OOdDSPeEI?IS and — Spuds McKenzie <4
ree rm 5, \J

“ ' . u lWlSH THAT THEY .
FEATURING: “Lieftehgi \évrciaaa'pon (STUDENTS) HAD COMMON r
Hege V, the Pressure Boys and Casino Night SENSE 841.8" 85?? a

Experience Unlimted A Night at the Races Nash Wins/t‘ead .

Tickets: $2.00 at the Student
CenterfimLQIflce

BROUGHT TO YOU IN PART BY YOUR FRIENDS AT

Technician



A Year in the

of N.

Yearbook portraits in that
little room bchintl information
l’oili.nI\ \\|ll lu: Likcn «luring llu‘ ln\l mo \wckx ollt'lllll.ll\ .llltl llI.Il\ lln' lnxt ilnougzh inulwthllim‘ll lu- 1.1km b\ tlmt tltl/LHl g'm \\|lll lllL‘ bt'ui‘tl\\l|H \\lll‘\llt‘\ :n \oui low \ou'll lllltl hurt in tlnnlutla' linilll bt'lnntl tlit' llllHllll.tllHl! tlcxk on lllt‘ \t't‘tnnlllHHl ml iln- \intlt'nt ( L’lllk‘l llnx l\ lllL‘ LN lnnc lllt‘[‘lllllilll [‘L‘Hl‘ltI utll l‘t‘ on t.llll|lll‘~. w i|o\\\ \oui'tlmntt- \l.ikt' \loin piotnl How \on unit In\\ll()trl
SCHIUI. [)(H‘ll‘illl Slgllilp
\L‘HIHIN lt‘k'll to \ijxn up loi ilit'n poilmn \llllllj.‘ lllL‘\lf.’|] up \lu‘ri I\ out \lllk‘ ol lllL' \yioniuk HllltL' onllu' llltlil l liun nl lllt‘ \lthlt'HH L‘Hlt‘l

£22296.“ .

C. State

Everybody else portrait walk-ins
lliiuk iigli11t‘\cij\oiit\ (il'iltl \llltlt‘lll\ to liosliux Youdon‘t ncul to innkc :In Lipponnincnt. Just L‘UIHL’ in.unlnnc born I cbrutm l tlnongh ll You‘ll gct «ltot.\\.Itt‘|ionl
Groups and Greeks
(all lllL' \groniccl» lllhlllL‘“ \lnl‘l Lllltl xign up lot\oui_~,1ronppit'tuit' .\'o\\‘ 7’3" FUN lll ;i.ni. to 3 p in.l)c.nllinc\ .n‘pioutlnng' nntl n lookx llle‘ lllL‘ Soticti otllltlllxllldl (llL'L‘lHL'JllCI\ \\il|ll\ ti loin |‘;1_L‘L‘ \k't'llt‘llSpur |\ filllllg' tnnt‘k. \o burn up l)t';nllnic |\l churn) 5

1988 book sales
(yo to the .'\‘:!l'(\l]lt.‘L‘l\ Table in the Stntlcnt ('cntcrlobby and fork mcr tour Slt) l'or lllL‘ book. Do notpnxx go. tlo not go to your 7:5“. it“ tlicni l \élltl ilkok: you bought your book
Call Mom
ll norxc conic to norxc. cull \loin nntl tcll lit‘I' to but\ou tin .\::ioinct‘k \\’,- intulul llL‘I Lt crutl. lllltl \xcknrm \ht-K mining: to lit-tn l'roin ion,

Agromeck
N.C. State‘s yearbook


